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I-lagerstow~1 N,lan Was With
Famous Ace Six Months
On French Battle Front

Besides the letters, Bono had a val•
uable collection o! souvenirs of . Luf
bery, bits of decorations from his uni•
form, and articles which Lufbery gave
to him during their acquaintance. A
numb€r of photos, snapshots of the
aviator·s sister, Germaine, and so
forth, he keeps between the leaves o!
a thumbed and mnked pocket edition
of "Gems from Browning," which.he
:reads and shakes his head over in
lly DIXIE
1cqniescence.
The ou~y reuruit~d rr12n v;ho ,. ,as
.
Wl~h Capron! In Italy.
·,,~"Jl>r.arci· at th8 ftrne!·al o! Ihotl.l Luf
After the tragic -death of the Major,
3ono wanted to g.et away. He was
h~ry; "A,;:e o~ A.<: e.s. " is living i:i I-lag
1lke a grtef-stricken child; unrl he
fr:::t-:-i,.. .'n. 1--!P 1s 1\·~axin1i1ian Bono, an
cared nothing for any otller man in
emp!,~ye i:l the 1\lrcrn.fl D"'}!artment of
the division; and he wanted to g<> to
th~Mar,•:an<l P:-('~'" a~l -Steel Cnmpnny
Italy to see htfl "11eestbff.»
Pla,L :au1 he }fl!t hen, '.\t the ~II.·
His applici.t1011 £or a transfer to a
br"~cl; or tl1"' ,,:u to enHst. iv. the U. S.
division
of Amer1eana who were wo1·k
A~i:,ti~rn s~tT:ee.
tng in the .Air Service e.t Milan was
Jvm-1 was Lr>.!b'-'l·,··s r:1•·for)y !'lr n.:n·
recommended for refusal by ti1e com
J,· r.h:. ·,. ntbr-, dnrl!·;; Hie til'l"'3 of the
manding offker. But again Bono was
avfator'>o. m0!"t. famous e:r.r,Jnlis ov'3r.
undaunted. He ha.d a letter lrom an
th;, b,,tt'"f"""!t ~~--,i 11 deeµ tr.i'eml"-bip
offl<:er at Milan, asking !or hi!ll to
P"'J"lle"i'-Vl "9CH1"'
Oll': of tlie~ i:-.!011,i ll."!"O~fatio11.
come there; which he used as arecom
5.P •·R~i~P1 ,:•.·fL~ in fact t.lre
mendation. 6o he toolc it to the gen
tr!'~t ·<dn~;:.P mn,n·~
!~.:•r ,;f aP tb~ h1P".h l
eral. Isono Is not afraid of g_enerals,
01'fi:•i·~l~ t],{l r,r•P~:":..,~. /lf,, ('.n?onP1s auQ I
but "you gotta be polite to i. general,"
n1:;t:f--,.s ~.;•l,•~ ,:,-. -.7'tt~:--~11.:1 -P h'1 RUf:n-"t~-tl f1JT~ !
he says; so he was polite and he
F!.>'"l"!<..'€R b""'•! rw"':-- :Jw gr:>ve of the l\12:x!milian Bono, only enlisted 'man smiled _his appeaiing, friendly, smile
~""·'t~,.1,h-'h• <i,,,-p .,: ,·mm,• h•,,·o. And Iat funeral of the famous Ace, stand and got his transter. ·
,...;,11 tTh),jrn_1:ow. folded care- : ing beside open grave just before cas In Italy he visited his sister, then
h'l ,-r,,-~i<>s
fr:11 '.,. 1"" .n r1-:·. ~
it-r- f7-~ ':r-;h;pe. a,io~ jket was lowered.
worked on the assembling of the Ca
(1 ~ T.. -~b~·ry'Q fl"' g•~,:_ 1\P()WH h:: .i r. and il r·----------------- proni planes, and shows aphoto of the
n-'1-~C'lr'l rO:t'd r.~)~~"'-ti l:(,. trr,k rroP'\ tn~ i
. and ~ufbery _a:.iked Bo organization there, mostly Americans,
~,-~~t d r<-""S ,.-t,~rh he h!m~-P.lt la'd, Germ~mlme!:I,
in which he is seated beside Capron!
;~ +l1<i r!'lo.lrnt hn ,~:1., hi~ 'd-P. lld. H~ i~o to accompany hm1 as his ord<Jr!y, himi,elf. He W:J.S in Italy when the
i-1,,,.,.,.." tl:P«e •:-":!"Hr . -; with a ~,·k,.us /ms~ead of rema:ning with the orga.nt- armistice was signed, and, after trav
eling around a blt more, returned. to
1-.r ~t~,P. !'.?v~-~nf'.:>, iP!.!1 !11e pti ·dl- j zation.Bono "Sha!(es All Over•"
America 1n F'ebruary of thill year·
·r7~•1 pp"qn~ .wh•·1 :s al1ctve1 to see Ii
,~em r,,1117.e~ th, ,1 ,i,op !l..-v0tio11 ot ! When the enemy approached, the
/'"·". ~"·"~thy .,1,1n,iP1 ]itt'·" U;iliau f::,1 ~qu:.tdr:m moved to Epie, leaving Luf
h'q ,].·et•,,o:-,,i•h<'d C' ,mn~de.
oery, Huffer. Bono and a a.ck young
n"'" .,_,. B,_.t-t~ ,ut-o 1l~ f" v;rf'\ <•r)rre'1~ J\rr.ericaP, Gude, behind. _Lufberry
~
t · ~ t. p,·"' ·~ t0ry Of ;.Ah~1-Lr.
c y's a~d Hu:Ier were to fly their ma.chines
ir~ .,,, tn· s-P.r.11
·· to E ie anrl Bono and Gmle sought
r·1--i<11
J- •swrka,i ·,
mroer:;. un-1
P•
. .
,i shelter
rle•
1r.t,-.ptvn.a.l}y
anti
1101\uow1ngly
hurt
• in the , trenches.
• Bono p,1c,.
•
,,,,
.,a.
"
~
f
+1,,,
""
.,
,,
~.
..,
•
f<>,
.
0
t ...... c>. n-:'! '> 1 ... ns1 v ,1- -~-. · !' sent ,el.hi< gleeful.y
de. lr'the
"Gt1 dr!d1culous
. h"
clr:t1a:" h-;." fhr. ~ · ~
f-'
•
.tive
t-'
h
at
,rr..s -meant ~T'~ ,ey !n-a ~
~ was .~~ lS
r,~ 1v 10 3,1'l ,-~n111...,,, to the inci~e. !.t. i rn?",,t C1oth_. . s.. ha~_1ng ~11 ove1, and
f'.H! '!l'hinr'R nr~Pr]y." wrate Mar-J I was shalung all over, too, for I was
nu~0• "r·~~P "'-f~h tri:1r~in his ey-es. and ' scared."
!;,id :i h,n,•'h .-,• "'!!d roses and dai;;. Lufbery :md Hnffer tlew t.heir ma.I"~ nn tlie oo<;ket."
c)1ines to Epie, and later went to Toul
nb·:erts"ThPtrAnu'Jusly to flthµ w~-e~~,,.f,n
~h~1:.:~e
join_eu bynotably
pilots Capt
from{
""'l•p.-~~
·•d·., ro~ee« ....~scadnlle,
-s.
ev
were
v~ry
n
•
--- t-ecl.
11 w'ho--,.·•rans
beautl'ul
· wh'.ich I boug.,1 ., :;1'Jnme'
H1l
wrv
•wb,..,
. . roses.
r-~,., .'thl eNorman
French
L'_l'..fh;ry'
" stiirv-- of1ahie
rrmr:
a
man
make'
I
a
specialty
0' ,._
_
_
•
r.~hh~ wo'><l€"ft1l :fl'IWP-rs," he <.'X· a,t,;cmturcs wJnc~ lie wrote at tnti
1
plains·.'
"whet
(l
ii!
t1'
n
:v
mP-an
hy
eay.ing,
front.
d
b
th
1h<>Ywere 'wiH" ~owers~·•
! Dur!r.:.e: t1,~~e a;s: we!! e_ great
R,:,n-1. wh~ t;ilk" int:lrcst<nglv. :,,J.1 f1riye at C11ateau ,~rnrry was tn pro
thmigh with a rleci,1<.>d ;!,ccent. ~f hit1 ' grcss. Bono's fle~otion to his Major
r~mr,,u,le>;iphi!" '""iih th,~fa.mon~ Am~r- I""~.3 daily strcng,.hened. He tells tn
can. "e.!•!rlier of fnrtune." h,s li;,,<l som<i dctDil of how he '.vould _wake "Luf' as
h,te,esting Pxner:eJicr,-,; o-f his 0'""· He Ih-0 was eallncl. at tour oclt>ek on clear
WP~ hnr-, i;i Italy, and came to Amer- jrn~rnlng'l., so the_ aviator could reeon
iNl wh{l--: he WliS 17. RB, . uc: €'''-'l''"Y· 1~~,tre over the !1n,:,s: he !ells or the
f<,1 9t the M~rvlrnrl !'i-e8,;er1 8-'eel o-, _
_;l\hicrr's return from a v:sl~ to t e
when thP w;:ir brr:11e eut, and. going i p,~n,....~s Le (lh!lca,- aFrenc woman
t.n NPw Yo~k ,. ., 1,~t.ed in the av'atlon t"'"'' he1l. Jr,st h'!'" 0"/11 f!()D in the ~a~.
co!"ps ns a el\.~1-malrl'r, or a!'I he ex-· \l"<l who h'<ld. take:i. a tancv to u.
pre•m~s it, ..,afla maker." He was 1,s,...,, hoC'an~e Ci' hJ, resemblance to
sent then to Texas, and after training' 1''~
Lufberv
_nrie.he
netlhrcue:ht
RCIU!€
of :s:'-n,/1
ln~"P.'?. how
n11d w!ne
wh1r.h
l-"'•', with him, saying, "It I~ all yours
.Bono."
rn"'~~:'.:it f'il!em~l"'ie!; of Ch.Amna~ne.
'l'ho i!a:v.s wn'"e not an tra~c. n<'r all
J13rrnwinir. 'Rono m;rn,<1ge,-1 to i,r:uePze
in n gnod hit of enj'.'>vtne'lt in h!s
'\',.,,.,lrs ot t11e f-!-nnf a'!H1lle e-'"'Tis frr,n,_
•0 <>~r wh 0.., he tc11~ of ft '1r.n0e
,~1ii r-· h l-o :'tt.t"''1d?rf at, LnY(-lrnh0n""~- l.Je
v~rniriPtl
,~
. !"!Ctto go1?i71to tluthiit
:r1•13:. 1\:ru1 w~t1 '1eter
dan('e. Put he
0<>., '<'in't '\'~t a"~-«'l frcrn tb.1> ~ () . wh"
p~.=1 ""O'"'e t" ~-.-".'>T'l<"V. Bonn. h(nveTPr.
..._.,,, n'>t to t-~ '1~1rni-ell. He fnile.,.,.eil
th" c. o. f0,,..,,1 bi.m in conversation
wifh nthPT n-Fir~r!;_ annT"(l-'l.r]1Pti ht----r,
,,-.-~1:iinPi1 to him U1flt !! was imJJera
tjv~ h~ 1'~.v~ 2""1 ~11 pJg-Pt n~r:~. tl"l-,t he
,~,1ot. rHPnil 3 ,fan0'l at Lu..-embo11rP.:
nn~ ,-,'lt !t. S'l. 1lr"TIJP.d with A hott1P
f ,•h'll''D"P.'.1'f'-st the memorv of
-o:0-h ;<'11 the, fturmv Italian s1111le irrows
,~wm hro~der-°BA!10 dan~ed with the
nr,,ttv Jl'rflnrh 311(1 .i\t'wrica'l !!'i-rls( on
!hi> ...th-p~ti0ns nf ,~lrnm hP lil~e, to
/lwo'l flt 1<>nvth) iJr,cink his cha.mnall.'ne.
pnd 1i'la11v c;ot back to his barracks
1h-~ n,ixt day.
.
'!'h!l d'.\v an wMch Lnfbery
foug-ht
hi• fi.,al batr.le with aGerman, d11.wn
ec'I c•ear a.nd h,;;-;ht as crystal. Bono
sldnis ovei:- the c1etans to the last
lil.!?h-t of the aviator, who, when he
\
sp!Pd a German plane circling about
tn
sky, jumped into his machine
__Unpublished photo o! Major Raoul andthewent
him. In a few min
Lufberry given by him to his orderly, utes he wasa.ftei:"God knows where," Bono
l',,ax Bonoof Hagerstown.
sald. Then he we!:lt back into the
barrAcks, where be watched the d~1el
'there, with the 2~nd Aero Squadron, of the planes which had reap;,ear(ld
went a1H"oad. · Li1.'rn the ri's t of the in the distance, from a window. A
American troops he landed at Brf'st. Cier:r.an bullet wounderl Lufbery, and
and b l>Jr, ch:1r:.icteristic way he mad,i tr.en h\s plane caught fire. The Hir
a few side remark, or his own pers;:,n battle wo.s enacted above the Moselle
al opin•o>1 of Brest, whe···e -he hud to rivPr, and. th!nklng lt his only chance,
rtami "knee deq1 in the mudd~•,"' Lufbery jumr,etl from the burning
w:i!ting !n line for a slice of br-eail, sbip, h0plng to strike the river. H,1
and f\Ut.thg up with a few other in- fell, however, in a peasant's garden
c0·,v0niences.
on the river ba:ilt. 'When the s-pect!t·
Frnri Brest he went to Isso11dun1, tcrs rwcheil his side, he was dead.
where come of the men wer·e tran°1'er An officer came into Lufbery's quar
rcd fnm the 122nd to tr.e 94th Sq11.1tl- t'lrs, wher0 Bono was, nnd told him
• -r"11. anri it was here. wjlen J\'Iajor Lvf• that the Major was dead. The order
be;:y joine'd the 94th, that Bono met lygazed at him with unbelleving blue
hi% Major Huffer was commant"ing €yes. When he finally realiz-ed the
officer of the 94th .'.md Bono mc•ntic:ns truth, heburst into tears.
him approvingly, bnt of no other ,,ffi. Has Place of Honor at Burial.
cor d0es he sIJeak in the sa.mo r:tffec Lufbsry•s· fellow officers knew the
ticn:i•e tone as he does the .\ce. Luf comradeshi-p thnt ex1sted betweer. 1iim
bery was at first connecterl with the and the Italian, ano so he was given
!),1!J,, having ceme there from the La the place of honor at the hPad of the
fuyette Esca:iriile But h,' and one of casket, when it was carr!ed to the
ihe officers had so,ue w0rdJ in which grave, the orderly's ro~es were plac
one of them was told t') "go to h- " ed beside the body. e.nd: the office~
•·excuee the r-xpre-;sinn ." adds Bono: took the snap shot of _him standing be
ar..'l beside;; Lufbery preferred being side the untlilled grave, which is re
a free 11.u~,~- Tho Ii~ wa!I ottered produced here.
command of th-e 94th he refused it; Bono received a letter ,from thi,
fre edom was neces~ary to him for his Princess Le Ghlka, asking tor !nforma•
combat flying; he didn't wdnt to be t!on about Lufbery's death, which he
bothered w!th responsibility or tied shows with agreat deal of pride. Her
to au organization. T~is was at Le letter ls tn French, ancl his answer ts
Marne, where the aviators were mak in Italian, for he is equally fluent in
in3 flights over the front across the both languages.
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